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• 
20 Kingram Place, Dublin 2, Ireland. Phone 603179 
 
NOV 2e 1984 
Dear Ger•::tldine: \.. 
Just a ~uick note of condolence on the election. I a9ree with what lots of 
People have been saying, that it wasn't a vote a9ainst Gerry Ferraro or for 
Ronald Rea9an, but a9ainst Jimmy Carter and the shame of Iran. 
I am sure that You will bounce back ~uicklY and will be ready to run for 
the toP spot, without the excess ba99a9e of Plains, Geor9ia, in the next 
election. BY then, I '11 be ready to be Ambassador to Ireland . 
The next Irish Institute newsletter will be out Just after Christmas. 
Please have someone on Your staff drop mY father a note so I'll know where 
to send it (or have them send a note to Ireland). His address is : 
  
1 .• .1 H-:.1de P•::trk, t-.IV 
Best t,1 i shes; 
. 
·~--
